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MINISTRY AND THE CROSS
Do you ever find yourself moving from the storm to the storm? Lenten
season is a dramatization of how our Lord was tempted and how we wrestle
with the devil and wild beasts. Jesus, prophets, and the Saint underwent
through tribulation. Jeremiah for instance, was betrayed by the priests and
false prophets. He heard his people say: “Let us plan to attack Jeremiah
...with our tongues “Jeremiah 18 18 and finally they threw him to a dungeon.
The Psalmist had same agonizing experience and thus he cried: “hear my
prayer, O Lord. Let my cry for help come to you. Do not hind your face from
me when I am in distress.” Psalm 102:1-2 and our Lord went through the same and when was
in extreme pain on the cross he cried: “my God my God, why have you forsaken me.”. We
under go through suffering when prepared to take off for a fruitful mission. Yet the word of
God assures us that God will be with us and that we will be victorious: “No temptation has
seized you except that is common to man, and God is faithful, He will not let you be tempted
beyond what you can bear. But when you are tempted, He will also provide the way out so
that you can stand up under it.”
We praise God who has enabled us to write two more books 70 SERMONS: Liturgical
Preaching which is being published by Bookfuel and SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY which is being
published by Evangel Publisher. Mark sure to visit drjohngithiga.com and get all other books
which we have published.
MISSION TO KENYA; God willing we will minister in Kenya from in April and May. Our
Missioners are Bishop Stephen Villaester PhD and Archdeacon Sonia villiaester PhD, DrEd
from Philippine. They are graduates from ANCCI University. Stephen will lecture on THE
POWER OF THREE, Sonia will lecture on Religious Education and I will teach FAMILY THERAPY
BASED ON CHRISTIAN PRINICIPALS. The team will also visit Ichichi where I was born. After the
departure of the Villaester, Mary and I will vacation in Nakuru where she was born. We plan
to have seminar for intermarried couples and whatever other program the Bishop of Nakuru
will like us to facilitate. Then on May 24-26 we will minister in Embu with Bishop John Njeru.
For class in Thika contact Paul Wagereka9=254722944547
We are delighted to Infor you that our ministry has been officially registered in Kenya
as not for profit organization as ANCCI INISTITUTE. Among other things the object of the
Institute is equipping the saints for ministry, economic and cultural transformation. ANCCIU
programs includes Theology and Development which aim at teaching people how to fish
rather than expecting other to fish for them.
We ask for your participation in this great mission by prayer and financial support.
Make your check payable to ANCCI or donate electronically at www.allnationscci.org
Now to him who is able to keep you from falling and to present you before the
glorious presence without faulty and with great joy-to the only God our Savior be glory and
majesty, power and authority, through Jesus Christ our Lord, before all ages and forevermore.
Amen
+++John G Githiga

